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AGEST announces the establishment of "AGEST DX Solution Center" 
utilizing domestic and international Advanced DX Human Resources  

~Strengthening "In-house DX system develoment support service" to 
provide hybrid DX system development support service~ 

 

AGEST, Inc. (hereinafter referred to as "AGEST"), a subsidiary of DIGITAL HEARTS HOLDINGS 

Co., Ltd., announces that in order to support customers’ DX system development support, 

AGEST fully developed the "In-house DX system development support service" to provide 

hybrid DX system development support through the establishment of the " AGEST DX Solution 

Center" in Hanoi, the capital of Vietnam, which recruits high-level DX human resources by our 

group company LogiGear.    

 

Recently, while more and more companies are actively promoting the use of DX to improve 

business efficiency and accelerate corporate growth, the increasing sophistication of technology, 

the shortage of DX human resources, etc. are becoming social issues. 

Considering that customer demands for AGEST are also expanding into the area of DX system 

development and support in addition to software testing to ensure product quality and safety, 

we will begin the “In-house DX system development support service" to support customers' 

DX system development. 
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"In-house DX system development support service" will provide one-stop services ranging from 

consulting to support for the formation of customers’ in-house development system, 

development support, and operation and maintenance, by leveraging its strengths: a high-

quality service that combines consulting by DX specialist consultants with extensive domestic 

and international networks and a wealth of practical experience, design by AGEST Group's 

highly skilled DX human resources in compliance with international standard quality control 

processes, and software testing by QA engineers who have cutting-edge quality technologies.  

 

Moreover, tailoring to customer needs, we will realize the provision of hybrid DX system 

development services that satisfy both cost reduction and high quality by creating a hybrid of 

on-site development and global development utilizing advanced DX human resources in 

Vietnam. 

 

This establishment of the "AGEST DX Solution Center", an organization specializing in DX 

system development, as well as the business alliance with JDXP(Japan Digital Transformation 

Partners), the Consortium of Vietnamese DX venture companies, which was concluded in 2022, 

will enable AGEST to further strengthen its advanced DX development structure as a group 

and support advanced system development including DX in Japan and other Asian countries. 

 

* All brands, product names, company names, trademarks and service marks are the 

properties of their respective owners. 

 

【About AGEST】 

AGEST, with the vision of " Bringing high value and rich experiences through Digital 

Transformation using advanced QA technology" is contributing to the development of an 

advanced digital society through the provision of next-generation QA solutions by promoting 

research on advanced technologies and the cultivation of engineers expected to lead QA teams 

with the ability to deal with the latest technologies.  https://agest.co.jp/en/ 

https://agest.co.jp/en/

